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its owner, Oded Golan, was under
criminal investigation for illicit trade
in antiquities; the American Schools of
Oriental Research policy forbids the
publication of schoiarly articles about
objects from the black market. (Golan
has claimed that he bought the ossuary
more than thirtyyears ago, from a dealer
in the Old City of Jerusalem; if so,
that would place the purchase before a
1978.1aw forbidding trade in antiquiries
not licensed by the Israeli government.)
Meyers also referred to an analysis
of the inscription by an indepenjent
scholar named Rochelle Altman, who
published her work on a Biblical-studies
Web site, the Bible and Interpretation
(bibleinterp.com). Focussing on what
she calle.d "writing systems"lincluding
script, dircction of letters, format, size]
punctuatiorl, irncl contcnt) rirther than
on irrcliviclutl lcttcrs irnd phr:ascs, Alt-
rntrr lrrul corrchttlcrl thirt thc irrscr.ip-
Iion orr l'lrc.f rrrrrcs ossu:lt.y lv:rs:r firrgcry.
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claimed, it was the schools'policy of re-
fusing to engage with the antiquities
ma$et that encouraged the looting of
archeological sites. Whether the-in-
scription on the ossuary was composed
by one hand or two hands, Shani<s ar-
gued, should be up to reputable aca-
demics to decide.

"Who is this Rochelle Altman, any-
wayi" Shanfts asked. "Has 
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heard of her?" Then, lowering-his voice,
he_-added, "All questions are l-egitimate.
What is not legitimate is to ,i1i$, and
castigate those who attempt to learn."

Many scholars in attendance were
impressed by the seeming agreement be-
tween Lemaire and Fitzmyer. But others
agreed with Meyerst stand against the
antiquities market, and felt ihat Alt_
man had been treated shabbilv. Hershel
Shanks wanted to ship thc James ossu-
irry to rr convcntion of Christirrn broud,
cirstcrrs irr Nnslrvillc, llrrt thc Isrircl An-
tirlrritir,s Atrtlrority rclirscrl to t,xtcrrtl rur
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THE MODERNI.'T IMPULJE
On My Birthday

Has it ever been absen! this desire
for every moment to stand in relief,
the unending row of them set
like solitaires into what passes,
burnished to unbearable depths?

The park here is going green and all ar once
rts expanse rs a moment of its_ ovm great making,
a flare in the midst of so much sha#ered.
The trees are certain their time has come.

I have never once been able to sayyes,
now, this is the instant in which 

' "

I should begin to live again,
in which this love is thJonlylove
worth having, the richest of a[ possible shining arts

to hold forth: Here,
I was here and I knew it.

In this neighborhood the slate
sidewalk^piles up on itseH allwinter,
as it has for hundreds of winters,
cracked by.the cold and heaving
into crazed shelter for the dirt b-"elow.

I roll back the stone from my life.
Oh my near_miss, return to me
nowwhen I need you most. Come
and tell me that ages pass, that effort
is rewarded at the very least after we die.
I loved you as well ,, ihi, ,*..t gr.en park
coming_into focus across the strJet, 

r

all in delicate arrogance.

-Melanie Rehak

fflll.Tq inscription, in ancient He_ Temple Mount. That site is ocr,rDre% on dark-gray sandstone_the first the A Aqra Morqu. 
""a',n. f :inscription ever found bearing the name tt,. no.t-t ory j".* [r'n,,,,of a king from the First Temlle period, urra i, Uora.r.aifrfr. W"ii., ,, Vwhich historians date back to the tenth horr.rtrit i.ry,raiir-.a..or,ri,,g

century B'c' The tablet refers to the son d.ril"h.Kun""n, the secrcta,y-gcrof "[A]haziah, k[ins ' ' ' ] [J]udah,"who JorJa,rs Royal committcc rirr.f r,ris known to Biblelead.r, u, fi"g 1._'Ad;.r,,Jewishgangsandcxrr.t,rr
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recendv in connection ]''F ;n inscrip- .I.ili--s;;, Itiir.r.i'li.l-., ir,tion' discovered in 1993, that made the finiur ""n *.lin.orogi.*i *.,r,,,i,first mention of the House of David ."Jar.r".gl;Jr#,..*r;;;,r,,,
outside the Bible.The inscription on the .rr..-,i*ry vindicatcs |cwisrr crrr
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